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LINCOLN NEWS AND NOTES ,

A Lively Breeze Brewing Within
the Onpltol Building.

THE STATE AND FEDERAL COURTS

A Chnrtcr Tlcl'itied to tlio BoCallntl-
1'nrncll Itrnnuli ol'tlio Irmli Na-

tional
¬

Ijpnuite (JoncrtU-
nml I'crsonnl.T.-

IXCOLN

.

UUTIKAU OF TUB OvtUtA IJEB ,
11WJ 1 STIIF.KT , V-

LINCOLX. . .Tan. 23.1
The supreme court of Nebraska hat po-

ll ! loncd the hoard of public hinds and build-
ings to bo assigned lo Iho rooms intended for
U in the original plans and specifications of
the stale houso. II Is said that the rooms
the court seeks nro on the second Hour , nnd-
iioxv occup ) d by the governor. The rumor
is nlloal liuil Commisilonor Sleln has gone
to St. I'nul , Minn. , to int'-rvicxv Architect
"Wlleoxns to Ins original intentions und lo
secure Iho plans nnd npocl Heat Ions xx'licn , II-

Is underslood , the board xvill ael In Iho-
inntU'r. . It noxx' seems probable thai n breeze
tif some magnitude is broxvlng , for a vury-
ilellcalo mailer is In hand. The goxornor-
lias taken possession t f the rooms in ques-
tion

¬

, nnd Is having them furnished in keep-
ing

¬

xvith the dignity of his position. It Is
Bald that the gftvornor porsotmlly requested
the board to assign these rooms to him , anil
that consent was givmi. Following Is Iho
petition :

To Iho Hoard of Public Lands and Hulld-
Iiigs

-

Orntlemcn : The constitution has
* clothed xx lib you the " (jnnorul supervision

mid eonlrol" of the rnplliTi building , and xvo
desire to rail your attenlion lo thu fad that
thu present rooms used for the supreme
court nro entirely lnadeiualo| U) nccommo-
ilalo

-

the mcinbprs of Iho bar and people liux-
'ing

-
business before Ihls court , nnd that in-

consequence of plncing a largo boiler imme-
diately

¬

under Iho lloor of Iho consullallon ,

for the purpose of linaiing the main building ,

tlnil room Is iinliMianlnblo.
The laxv library is ono of Iho boat in Ihe-

counlry , and Is 1'onstnntly increasing in
value , and members of Iho bur from nil pnrls-
of the stale , having htisine.su before Iho
court , continually resorl lo It to uxiitnine
authorities for citation In suq| ort of their
cases in this court. Many of these allorneys
como hundreds of mlles for tlio purposes In-

dicated
¬

at n heavy expense , nnd llnd it
necessary to upend every moment of the time
possible i'l the library in the examination of-
nulhorillcs unlll their ruses are railed , xvhc-n
the books are brought mto conrl for llielr-
use. . and frequently several hundred nro so
presented in the couruo of n slnglo day. Thu
sumo books nro necessary In the consultation
room xvhen a decision is agreed upon , nnd by
the several Judges In xvritmg opinions. The
laxv upon the various questions presented le-
the court Is to bo gathered from the
thousands of volumes in the library. This
being so , it is indispensable that thu
court room and the library be close at hand
or adjoining each other. With this purpose
in vloxv , xvc are reliably informed , that the
uecond lloor of the main capitol building was
designated for Iho state library and supreme
court , nnd thai Iho legislature in 1S3U , in pro-
viding

¬

lor the ereelion of Iho building ,

odoplcd these plans , xvhioh are still m force.-
"Wo

.
respectfully ask you to carry oul these

lilans nml provide tno court at once xvith a-

nultablo court room and a consullallon room ,

whurn authorities may bo reau nnd the au-

thorities
¬

may be examined by the Judges
without discomfort and danger to health-

.Unas
.

.boon suggested that the court bo-
liold either in the llrst or third stories of the
building. To this xvo xvould have made no
objection had Iho library boon placed on
cither ol said stories xvith n suitable court-
room adjoining , but in nddition to the faet
that the library Is not to bo placed on cither
of said Doors , there is no suitable room in
which to hold court In either ; besides , it
would bo tin imposition upon the members of
the bar of the stale , us xvcll to require
parties to carry bookw the long distance pro-

posed
-

, saying nothing of the loss to the state
by Iho destruction of books. In conclusion
wo desire to say thai lo Ihls tltiio xvo Imx'o
examined and decided all Iho cases presented
ixt each term , which has boon accomplished
only by close and unremitting application
from early in Ihe morning till late at night ,
and but for convenient nccoss to the library
this result xvould not have been attained.
Yours very respectfully.M.

. n. UERSK , C. J.-

AMASA.
.

Conn.
SAMUEL MAXXVEL-

L.UN'mjn
.

STATES IUSTU T COUKT.
Judge Dundy submitted special verdicts

j'nr the lir.dihg of the Jury in thocaioof
Jason G. Miller vs D. ( i. Courtnay. Tlio
case was put in the hands of the Jury at I-

to'clock to-tiny , xvith instructions to return
the verdict sealed. If nn agreement is
reached the decision xvill bo matlo public on
call of court to-morroxv morning.

The case of Adalmo V. Ferry va the U. &
M. railroad company , was on Irial to-day.
The plaintiff alleges special damages for in-

juries
¬

she revolved at the hands of Iho road
some four years since. She resides nt Ash ¬

land. The cause xvont to trial Just after 3-

o'elocic this afternoon.-
A

.

CIIAUTKlt IinVUSRI ).
The executive of Iho Irish National league

of America has refused to issue a charter to
the so-called I'arncll branch In Lincoln. The
following letter xvus addressed to the appl-
icants'

LINCOLN , Neb. , Jan 23. Messrs. Michael
Corcoran , William C. FUzgorald. T. F. Drill
nnd P. W. O'Connor. Dear Sirs ; In reply
.to your application for a charter from the
Irish National league of America , recogniz-
ing

¬

your nsbociation as a branch thon-of, I-

hog' to state that such application is hereby
rejected.

The reasons published by you ns Justifying
thu formation of a second branch of the Irish
National League of America horu are nol
only suniclcnt for that purpose , but indicate
most clearly thai the ground xvork of your
ncllon Is not so much n lovu for the Irish
cause ns Iho gratltlcallon of personal spleen
und animosity. )

To Issue n charier lo any association upon
thn grounds , and in particular to the asso-
ciation

¬

you represent , xvould bo an ondorsa-
tion

-

of Insubordination , dissension and per-
sonal

¬

mallco. Your object has boon to de-
stroy

¬

tlio Lincoln branch of the league , and
failing In that , you sought to divide tno Irish-

'inon
-

of this city by means unworthy of mnn
who claim lo be actuated by patriotic puri-
msos.

-
. Thu conspiracy of xvhlch you have

been the tools has Ignonlmously failed , and
the executive of iho Irish National league o !
America declines to w.inction , by tlio issuing
to you of a charter , your further attempts at
dissension und disunion.

JOHN 1' . BUTTON ,

Secretary Irish National Lo.iguo of Ameri-
ca. .

St'l'lir.MI' C'OUHT rllOCUKDlKOS

JF-

a

James
,

1' . ICuglibh xvas admitted lo prac-
tlea

-

'Jho fnlloxvlng causes xvoro argued and sub-
mitted : In ro quaere appropriations for nt-
tornoy

-

general's nnii'o. In ro qimcro state
warrants. Ullblnu vn ICendall. Meyer vs-
Sclmmp. .

The court will pass upon the constluitionixl
questions , requested of 11 by Iho committee
llnnni'o xvays and meant ) of the house nnd
senate , regarding the constitutionality of the
laxv allowing the attorney general a deputy
mid stenographer or clorlc , with necossnry-
umiroprliitloiift , to-morroxv morning. 10. ! *

,

Vr'arrun. of Nebraska City , xvho xvns up-
lioir.tud

-

by the court lo'urgun Iho questions ,
was heard today.-

DI'ATII
.

01' 1 , II. MONTAC1UK.

Editor Wollenborgur received n private
telegram Ihis afternoon announcing the death
of J. II. MonUiguo , at hm homo in Illinois.-
Ho

.
dlod this morning nt 3 o'clock. In Ihe-

dculh of Mr. Monlngno tomporanca wforni-
era Jose ono of their most glfled workmen.-
U'ho

.
announcement of his death wan icc ived-

in tills city xvith pronounced sorroxx' .
CITII NII'.VS AfUl NOTK3.

Judge Huyxvard and Judge Warren , of No-
braskaCily

-
, urc horouttoii'iitigUnited titutcu

district court. .
Thu limirniica lobby lays over that of the

rnllroads just ut thU tlmo. U is thought ,

however, thut thU order of things xvill ha ru-
vursod xvlthln u week-

.Tha
.

llrst arrest xvus made latt nllit since
lant Friday. This go i n Joug xvay toxvardl-
iroyliiH' tlint Lincoln in n ! nxv uud order city ,

Tlio arrest Biiulo last night was icnilo for
jieity thlevory.-

Ciiptaln
.

Schajfcr , of Nebraska City , was
In Lincoln to-duy. HoeeekH tlio Introductionnnj passagu of a 1)111) protecting cooporuge , nt-
loust restrictions on prison nmdo tlercon and
barrel * . He Mules tlmt tha machine mudo
work ut the penitentiary uooossanly injures
the legitimate trude, uud If nothing clsu he

n lu ft law bo passed Compelling hand made
work at that Institution ,

The doctors are very much displeased over
n competitor who Is gradually stealing their
best practice i wo mean Ir , Unit's Cougti-

To MixntifncUircM. Accidents are con-

stantly
¬

occurring among your men entailing
loss of time and-fluffering. Keep Salvation
Oil handy. Pnco 33 cts.

roil DISIIONKST MKWSIMI-

A IHll Introduced In the Illinois
Intiife Cnlldiu Itciiomlnntcfl.S-

i'iiisnFir.Lii
.

, 111 , Jan. 23. In the house
to-day n bill was Introduced to prevent the
premature publication of ofllclal papers. It-

Is as follows : "It shall bo unlawful fornny
editor or cmployo of n public newspaper to
publish nny ofllclal document of a public
olllcer , or a public ofiltar-elecl , prior to the
time said document shall bo onlctalty pro-
mulgated by said ofllcer. Any person violat-
ing

¬

this net shnll bo guilty of n misdemeanor
and on conviction shall be lined not less than
$ ." 0 nor more than $ii)0) , one-hnlf of such line
to bo paid to the person complaining or prose ¬

cuting. "
Another measure was for amending the di-

vorce
¬

laws by provl.llng that whenever n-

Judtte shall bo salIslled of any collusion or
suppression of fuels , ho may appoint a so-

licitor
¬

to represent the defendant and may
continue the hearingathlsdiscretion. When-
ever

¬

a divorce Is granted the court shall by
Its decree llx the periods within which thu
persons shall not thereafter again marry ,
which period shall not bo less than ono nor
more than ten years. Any person marrying
before the explrationof the prescribed period
shnll bo deemed guilty of bigamy und pun-
ished

¬

accordingly.-
At

.
11 o'clock the speaker announced

that a ballot for thu election of n United
States sonntor was in ordor. Hon. A. J.
Lester of Snngamon , ntnid frequent bursts of
applause , placed In nomination Shelby M ,

(JuIIom. Wiley E. Jones of Sungatnon , pro-
voked

¬

great npnlanso from thu democratic
side of the house by nominating Kx-Oovor-
nor John M. P.ilmor-
.Qlloth

.

candidates then received seconds and
at I'Ji'lS the speeches closed , and n roll of the
house was called. The call showed US votes
cast. Cnllom received SO , Palmer OS , live
democrats being absent ,

Tlio vote In the senate resulted : Cnllom ,

35 ; P.ilmor , 18 ; Kent ( union labor ) ,

.Andrew.
1.

.! . Lester , in his speech nominal-
nallng

-

Senator Cullom for re-election In the
house to-day , paid a glowing tribute to thu-
senator's' honesty , integrity and woith. Ho
referred to the early struggles and political
records , his election as speaker of thu house ,

and dwelt at lonulli on his services in con-
gress

-

after the" war and his record ns gov-

ernor
¬

of Illinois , llo closed his eulogium as
follows :

"Republicans of this assembly , In the name
of the umpire state of the xvost ; In the name
of hor-IOJ.OOO republican voters : in the name
of her living soldiers ; in the name of her
fallen heroes , consecrated 10 our memories
by the sanctity of their blood ; in the nnino-
of huryoum ; men , knightly and chivalrous , I
nominate for the next United States senator
that princely chieftain , in whoso face the
Hags of honestv are waving , Shelby M. (Jull-

oui.
-

. "

THK ItlPL'HU IN JAMAICA.

Several Grimes Committed Similar to-

tlio Wliiteohiipel Horror.1) .

Niw YOUK , Jim. 23. [Special Telegram
to Tun Uiil: The crews of the various
steamers plying between this city and Kingst-
ori.

-

. Jamaica , are telling with bated breath ,

fearful stories of crimes committed in a
Spanish town or village near Kingston ,

which , to their minds , unquestionably iudi-

cale
-

Ihnt "Jack , the Hipper" has gone from
England to Jamaica. The ilrst of the series
of diabolical and mysterious murders took
place , so the sailors say , November 28 , 1SS3 ,

in St. Catherine's parish , a few miles distant
from the Spanish town. The victim was a-

negress of the lowest and most vicious class ,

whoso name has never been discovered. She
was found early In the morning lying In a
fence corner o n the road side , her throat cut
from ear toearand her cheeks , nose ami fore-
head

¬

slashed in a manner that would indi-
cate

¬

it to bo the work of the skillet! butcher.
Her clothca had , as in tno case of nearly all
the Whitechapel murders , been thrown over
her head , nnd the little crowd which had
gathered there upon the discovery of Iho
body wcro horrified to ECO it had been mutil-
ated

¬

exactly ns had been done in the London
cases. Since then tboro have been two other
murders of thu same kind. Nn ono has been
arrested.-

ITavo

.

used Dr. Biffolow's Positive
Cure in my family as u gonorul coujjli-
medicine. . Ono of my children was
quickly relieved of a severe attnck of.

croup by it. I cheerfully recommend il.-

II.
.

. L. Covoll , Grand Rapids , Mioh-
.Gooddman

.
Drug Co.-

A

.

I'Y'Hllvo ToiiKli Called Down.H-

OLVOKH
.

, Cole , , Jan. 23. [Special Tele-
gram to THE 13 BE. ] A shooting scrape oc-

curred
¬

hero last night , in Sullivan 13ros. '

saloon , Jeff Piorshall being the victim and
Bartender Dan Sullivan doing the shooting.
Several weeks ago Piurshall entered the
saloon , in a drunken spree , and shot a few
holes in thu lloor , nnd chased Sullivan m
stairs , for which lie was arrested and fined.
Last night ho attempted to repeat the act ,

whoa Sullivan shol him. The ball pene-
trated

¬

tlio left breast , directly above the
heart. It struck a rib , nnd ns yet has not
been found. Picrshall is living , but his re-
covery

¬

is doubtful-

.Wo

.

Cim "Whip Germany.
PHILADELPHIA , Jan. 23. -Special[ Tele-

gram to Tin ; I3uu. ] In an interview , Ccorgo-
H. . Hooker , ex-minister to Turkey , was nskcd-
if ho thought the United States could suc-
cessfully cope with Germany in the event
of war. "Undoubtedly ," was the prompt
answer. "We could whip her off the seas.
The Germans are not Bailers and never wore ,

and they cannot light uuou water. The Enir-
llshspoaklng

-

race produces thu bo.H sailors
in i the xvorld. No nation can oegin to ap-

proach England nnd America in that re-

spect.
¬

. "

Tin ; Nicaragua Canal BUI.
WASHINGTON , Jan. 4J3. The conferees on

the Nicaragua canal bill huvn agreed. The
fallowing house amendments , it is bcliovod ,

have been dropped or modified : Uoqulring
10 pur cent of thu capital stock to bo paid up-
bofuro any bonds are sold ; providing for
printing across the fuco of thu bonds of a
notice that the United States Is not responsi-
ble for thorn , and allowing the United States
to ilx rales of tolls on the canal-

.Tlio

.

SmnllpoxA-
ZALIA , Mloh , , Jan. 22 , Then ) nro four-

teen
¬

cusca of small-pox under treatment
hero , und while everything : possible Is being
done to prevent Its spread , every now case
reported Increases the fear , Tlio town is
being well guarded , nnd no ono is allowed to-

liMVnoxnoplono or two whoso business it is-

to provldu iiccc'bsltioa.-

A

.

positive gtmrjiiiloo Is given by the
manufacturer of Dr. Jones'Uod Clover
Tonic thut u 60 cent bottle of this rem-
edy

¬

ootiltxlns moro ounxtivo properties
than nny ilollixr preparation. It promptly
cures nil Ktomnuli. kidney and liver
troubles. Goodiimn lnif( Co ,

Tint NulirutiUii Ijaltl Up ,

Nnw YORK , Jan. 23. The steamer State of
Nebraska , which sprung a leak while on n
voyage to GlasgoxvSaturduy , has boon placed
in a dry dock for repairs , and the passengers
will sail on Thursday by the Gulon Hue
Bter.mer Nevada.

TroubloH-
.Kv

.

Cnjiu : , WU. , Jan. 22. Campbell
liro.v , lumber manufacturers of Woycr-
bauscr

-

assigned to-day. Assets , $15,000 ; lia-

bilities
¬

, 13,000.-
MII.WAUKUK

.

, Wis. , Jon. 22. Dobrin & Zand-
ncttor

-

, hatters , made a voluntary assignment
to-diiy. Liabilities and assets not given.-

A

.

Present i 'or Mrs. 1'holpH.L-
O.MIO.NT

.

, Jan. 23. Lady Salisbury and
Ludy Uosoberry called at the residence of Mr-
.Pholp.i

.
, United State * tninittcr , this after-

noon
¬

nnd informally presented Mm. Phelps
with a superb bracelet.

MAUIUEO IN IjBAVKNWOKT.ll-

.Kloplntt

.

Chrlstof Donrllnit nml Louisa
Zlmmct-iMiiii I'ool Kuturcn.-

Chrlstof
.

Doorllng.tho aged beer cart driver
who olopcd with Louisa Klmnionnnu , the nc-

complfslicu
-

young daughter of Gottlob Zim-

merman of this city , an account of which was
published In Tun HER of Sunday , has carried
out hU alma and now basks na the husband
of Iho young girl. It was ascertained that
when they loft hero they took a southerly di-

rection
¬

, nnd what clues were picked up by
the nngsred father xvhon ho was searching
for his daughter , rovcaled the fact that she
nnd DoorIng! had gone to Leavcnworlh , Knn ,

The young man who xvas engaged to Miss
Zimmerman , went to Loavcnworth , onlv to
find that at that place a mar-
riage

¬

license hud been obtained , nnd
Unit the nuptial ceremony had boon por-
formed.

-

. This was nffoctod Saturday after-
noon

¬

, and In procuring the marriage license
Doorllng gave his age at twenty-eight years
and that of his bride twenty years. The girl
Is but seventeen years , nnd the gallant
Chrlstof is now on the sunny side of his llf-
Uelh

-

mile stone. Tno young man in the
CASO returned from Leavcnworth
and stated that ho would drop the mailer as
far as ho was concerned , nnd W.H satisfied
to abide the result of tils courtship xviin
Miss Xlmuiormnn. The father of the girl
when scon was badly nffectpd , but refused
to divulge just what bo intended to do. It-
is stated , however , that ho will cause Iho ar-
rest

¬

of Doerllng on the grounds of perjury ,
ho having sworn falsely to the ago of his
daughter in procuring the marriage license ,

KUliT TillDOGTSTHtiTIL!

A Highway Kolihery Frustrated by a-

Sn iclotiH Dot: .

Residents In the vicinity of Sixteenth nnd
Howard xvoro startled about 1:80: a in. yester-
day

¬

by two shots fired In rapid.sucecssion , An
investigation showed an attempted highway
robbery. ThovictimwasJ.H , Cole , of tlio
linn of Patton & Cole , who was on his way
homo nt the tlmo. While passing south on-

Sixtccnlh , between Howard and Jackson ,

two robbers suddenly jumped out of nn alloy ,

and thrusting a couple of revolvers in his
face told him to throw up his hands. Mean-
xvhllo

-

, bis tuisty doe. n lingo mastiff , sized
matters up about right , nnd plnntod his teeth
In the nether part of ono of the highwaymen.
The fellow roared with pain , and Iho
other robber , taking fright , llud. While
highwayman No. 1 was busy with the dog ,

Cole jerked out Ins revolver nnd attempted
to kill the would-bo plunderer , but unfortu-
nately

¬

the two shots llrod failed to take ef-
fect.

¬

. The reports of the revolver caused the
dog to release his hold , and thu highwayman
lied precipitately.

Thousands of Dollars
are spent every year by the people of this
stnto for worthless medicines for the cure of
throat and lung discuses , when we know that
if they would only invojlfl in SANTA AIM 13

the new California discovery for consump-
tion and kindred complaints they would in
this pleasant remedy llnd relief. It Is rec-
ommended

¬

by ministers , physicians nnd pub-
lic

¬

speakers of the Golden State. Sold and
guaranteed by Goodman Drug Co. at $ 1 a-

bottle. . Three for &J.r 0 ,

The most stubborn case of catarrh wilt
speedily succumb to CALIFORNIA CATR-
CURR

-
Six months' treatment for 1. By

mail $Ult).

NI3I3D A bAUG 13 CHURCH.

The First CoiiKrcK'itiniinl I3ntlroly to
Small forit.sVor.sliipper4. .

The formal installation of Rev. Ur. Duryca-
as pastor of the First Congregational church
of this city , which is to take place on Thurs-
day

¬

31st Inst. , will bring to this cily Rev.-

Dr.
.

. Gonsolus of Chicago , xvho will deliver
Ihe sermon for the occasion. Dr. Gonsolus ,

il is understood , was instrumental in induc-
ing

¬

Dr. Duryea to locate in this city , und
like the latler is considered a mosl able
speaker nml orudilo gentleman. Ho has
risen lo distinction in Chicago nnd his
presence hero will attract ono of thu largest
autlienco which has assembled in this city.
The members of the Congregational society
regret that their church will ho entirely In-

adequate
¬

lo accommodate those who wish to
hear tbu gentlemen , ns indeed , it Is also to
accommodate the people who on Sunday
gather to hear Dr. Duryca' The seating ca-
pacity

¬

of the church is but 070 , and nt each
service now , many people cannot bo accom-
modated.

¬

. A regret is entertained that the
new church was not built with a foresight
which could have anlicipaloil the grand ru-

sult
-

which has attended Dr. Duryoa's ac-
ceptance

¬

of the call to 1111 the pulpit.-

Be

.

echaiu's Pills cure bilious and nervous ill'

Your Duttcr Won't niult.-
Tlio

.

ice harvest is on nt full blast , and the
river near the city is black with men and
teams. The Crystal Ice company , which in-

cludes
¬

Fitch & Bay , Kiuiball & Hungato
and Kennedy & Newell , have 800 men and
teams employed , both at the river nnd Cut-
Off lake. The Artio company have about
sixty men employed , ana Swift & Co. and
Miller & Pcter&cn have about the same
number. The Crystal , Swift & Co. nnd Mil-

ler
¬

& Peterson have boon taking ice off of
Cut Off lake since last Friday , nnd have cut
about all the ice lit for use. On the river
the Artio company is culling opposite the
foot of Jones slreot on the Iowa sldu and Iho-
Cryslal near Iho city pump house and near
the Council Bluffs pump house on tha olhor-
Hide. . Dealers say that a sufficient crop will bo
gathered to supply the city , but* that there
will bo a shortage In other places. The
breweries nro liable lo bo short also as the
ice dealers who have heretofore llllcrt Ihe
brewery houses on contract , refuse to do so
until they have gathered sufllcient for them
selves. Tlio ice gathered so far is very clear
but only about ten inches thick.

Advice in Mothers.-
Mrs.

.

. Winslow's Soothing Syrup should al-

ways
¬

* bo used for children teothing. Itsoothes
the child , softens the gums , allays all pain ,
curcsjwind colic , and is the bust remedy for

250 u bottla.

Death Uecortl.-
Mrs.

.
. Sarah Wcslorgron , a young wife xvho

resided nl 1123 North Sox'ontconlh slreot ,

died Monday of puorpural fever. She
was 31 years of ago. Her funeral look
ulaco this afternoon at 3 o'clock ,

Mrs. R. W. Knrr , xvho o.uno to this city
from Fremont u foxv days ago lo have a sur-
gloal

-

operation performed upon her , died
ycsiortlay at (IIS South Nineteenth street.
Her death xvas caused by the removal of a-

cancer. . The remains xvoro forwnrdoa lo
Fremont for Interment by Druxol & Maul ,

Death yesterday removed from the ho'uso-
of John Roslcky , sr. . 1888 soulh Thlileonth
street , thuvifu of that gentleman and the
mother of John Rosliy , Jr. , the xx'oll known
editor of thu Pokrok Zapadu , The dcsoasud
was sovonty-two years of tijjo. The funeral
will take place on Thursday next.

The funeral of Luxvrcnco Duggan xvil-
ltaku place nt S'M: , this morning ,

from his lale rcslduncc , 1102 soulh Thir-
teenth

¬

street Services xvill bo hold at St ,

Philomcna's cathedral ut 0 o'clock ,

Don't suppose , if you liuvo that pain
through Iho rlyht aldo nnd sliouldor-
blndo , thnl yolhixvnes.s of the skin nno-
xvhites ot the oyop , and furred nppoar-
itnco

-
of the loiifnio , that these indicn-

llons
-

nro of little account , or will de-
part

-
of themselves ; much hotter take

lr. J. II. McLoun's Liver and Kidney
Plllots und remedy tlio trouble. U5c
per vial.

Signal Ollloor Calilll ,

A telegram to the DEC from Washington
status that Patrick J , Cnhlllfirst clans private
of the signal service will bo discharged from
the sorvioa at this stallon. Mr. Cahlll was
formerly u sergeant in the corps nnd until
recently was located at Fort Washaklo. Ho
has not yet arrived m this city though ex-
pected

-

to-day or certainly to-morroxv. Ho
has boon eight ycnra in tno service nnd his
brother a very competent oQlcer dind xvhilo u
member of the corps. No reason has been
assigned for bis dismissal though It has been
surmised that Mr. Cahtll askcJ for his dis-
charge. .

A Sen , ol1 Plrc. .

New Vonif , Jan. 20. [Special Telegram to
TUB liEii. ] A powerful company of capital-
ists

¬

, already Grg nled , with millions of dol-

lars
¬

bohlna It , hai projiosuJ to the govern ¬

ment n plan to defend the entnmeo to har-
bors

¬

by forcing petroleum to the surface of
the xvnter through pipe* laid at the bottom
for that purpose and Igniting U xvilh n burn-
Ing

-

bomb , thus croatiuR'n sea of flro through
which the enemy's llact must pass. An ex-
periment will soon Iw made to demonstrate
the practicability of Ihejdnn nnd the appa-
ratus necessary Is noxv ready-

.Chamberlain's

.

Couch Remedy is the
best and most rolinVlo medicine In use
for coughs , colds nnd croup. No ono
sulTorinjr from a throat or limp trouble
can use it xvithoutv iwnofit. It will cure
n severe cold in less tlmo than any olhor-
mcdlolno or treatment ; it U tlio only
known remedy that prevent croup.
For sale by all druggists at 60 cents per
bottle. _

"WOULD lAlUNU. "

A Scholarly Iicclur on n Suhjcct of
Universal Inlorrnt.

The Hon. S. Phelps Lchiud , of Chicago ,

g.U'o his celebrated lecture on "World Malt-
Ing"

-

nt the V. M. C. A. Inst night to n very
largo audience, comprising many ladies.
The lecture was one of the wcoklj "Gym-
n.isium

-

course , " nnd Judging by thq Increased
attendance) those addresses are becoming
moro appreciated each week.

The lecturer Is an oxporl on the lecture
platform , where so many public speakers
fail. He is torso nnd eloiincnl , commanding
a beautiful lloxv of Improaslx'x language ,

which marks with characteristic distinctive-
ness

-

the meaning of each Idea nnd theory.-
In

.

the early stages of his lecture he gathers
the minds of his listeners Into the meshes
of the subject on which ho discourses
nnd holds them until the end. Tno-
nudicncc last night xvnn no excep-
tion

¬

to the Influences of the graphic
description * of the speaker and listened with
the utmost attention us Iho leelnrer unrav-
elled

¬

thread by thread Iho mysteries of the
solar system and scientific dovclopmcnl. Ho
began by asserting that the subject of his
lecture "World Making"xx'as not nn original
idea of his own , bill was ono on which the
greatest of scicntillc men had tlex'otcd very
much and valuable tlmo. Wo lix-o in a little
xvorld. All at our feet and that which
see wo know abnut ; all outside is to many of-
us unknoxvn. Look ul Ihe sky. There are
over 0,000 stars. Stars nro not worlds. They
nro suns xvith systems like our world. Ho
then described the diameter nnd circumfer-
ence of the earth and the distance of the
moon from thu earth. The sun Is a
great ball of llro ox-er burning.-
It

.

would take a world 1-100,000, times
as largo as this to make the sun. All tlio
wonderful movements of the heavenly bodies
shoxv Iho hand of a Supreme Helng. Never
colliding , never taking n xvrong course ,

never u xvrcck of the system. Wo can fore-
tell

¬

for n thousand years the phenomena of
the sky , and decide with the accuracy ot
minute * its movements. The hand of God Is
plainly visible in II all. Wo should never at-
tach

¬

time to the conception of the Dolly.
Ono day is as a thousand years in His sight.-
No

.
past , no present with Him. Kx-or eternal ,

ever present. The earth is a globe of fire ,
with a thin crust of different substance
on the surface. This shell is ns thin
in proportion as that of an cgu.-
Ho

.
then described Iho geological formation

of lliis surface. Science enables us to re-
construct

¬

the past nnd by its nid xvo can
look and inquire into the ages long gono-
.Theru

.

nro 5UO actix'o yplcanoos on the earth
which act ns safety "valves to lot off the sur-
plus

¬

hoot There hax-o been ox'olutions in
religion , polilics , theology , laxv , but none In-

organic mailer. Nothing uuxv has been
credited since God made the earth. The
lecturer next explained the system of
the paralyax , or the method of measur-
ing

¬

solar distances by the means
of angles formed by rays of light. Lignt-
traxols 200,01)0) mlles a second , ana it takes
8 minutes for the light of the sun to reach
the earth. It xvould take us In n train poiiiR-
incessanlly at sixty miles an hour nSGtW-ii7, :

years to reach the sun. Ho then described
the planets , giving a description of each , and
dxvolt particularly oh iho discovery of
Uranus , the last planet found. Ho described
all the greal telescopes of the earth , nnd
spoke of their use , and closed his most inter-
esting

¬

lecluro by Iho appalling assertion that
ox'ery living being on this earth would bo
frozen to dealh. A sigh of relief wonl up-
xvhon Ihe Iccluror said il xvould bo an indeil-
nito

-

number of years henco.

District Court.
John II. Harto is appellant in the suit of

Kettle X's Harto , which xvas tried before Jus-
tice

-

Krooger , and a verdict of $00 returned
against Harto.

Samuel Kline appealed from a decision of
Justice Morrison , which gave a Judgment of
$141 against him mid in favor of Adolph
Lovy.-

J.
.

. K. Reid applied for a xvrit of attachment
against the goods of O. T. Carlson , xvho , it is
claimed , is a non-resident of the state , and
"so conceals himsclt that a summons cannot
bo served upon him. " The amount involved
is $310-

.Gustavo
.

Bcnicke. administrator of the
estate of William Hagedon , deceased , en-
tered

¬

suit against John I. Rod lok to recover
)? paid out by the plaintiff for taxes.

County Court.-
Jaeob.Milder

.

. entered suit against Ridoll &
Ridcll to recover tno value of 200 bushels of
onions and 750 bushels of potatoes , und also
$100 damages-

.Suitwas
.

entered by the Linigor & Motcalf
company against John Flaunigan for the
amount duo on several notes , together with
interest.

Catarrh cured , health nnd sweet
breath secured by Shiloh's Civtnrrh-
Remedy. . Price 60 cent !: . Nasal In-
jector

¬

free. For- stile by Goodman
Drug1 Co .

Tlio Ileucivcreil Letters.
The letters which xvcro found on Nine-

teenth
¬

and Chicago streets Monday night
were handed over by Chief of Pollco Seavey-
to United Stnles Marshal Dinrbowor yester-
day.

¬

. It 1ms been discovered tliat those letlcrs-
xvero posted In the box near Nineteenth and
Chicago stroelB , several persons claiming to
nave posled ihoni there. The names of Mr,
A. Lincoln and his wife have boon associated
xvllh these letters to some extent. It xvill bo
remembered that Mrs. Lincoln dressed her-
self

¬

in male attire and xvcnl out to uicot her
husband. They both canio across nn ofllccr-
on dimming street and ho arrested them.
They were taiton to the city Jail and locked
up. Shortly aftorxvards an ofllccr found the
letters at the above stated place nnd brought

thorn to the station. Hero tno Jailer wrapped
them in a handkerchief which xvas taken
from Mrs. Lincoln before she xvns locked up.
Hence the connection , Chief Scuvey speak-
ing on the subject says he has made search-
ing

¬

inquiries und is satlsllcd Iho Lincolns
know nothing aboul the matter.-

An

.

A ! > Guro.
The ORIGINAL ABIBTINI3 OINTMENT

Is only put up in largo txvo ounce tin boxes ,
nnd Is an absolute euro fur old sores , burns,
wounds , chapped hands , nnd all skin erupt-
lons.

-
. Will positively care all kinds of piles ,

Ask for the ORIGINAL ABIET1NE OINT-
MENT.

¬

. Sold by Goodman Drug Co. , ut83-
cunts per box bv inhll'BO cents.-

A

.

Katnl Practical Joko.I-
Suiii

.

, Pa. , Jan. 2J.T lSpoclnl Telegram to-

Tun HKH , ] A dlstrrssmg nnd trnglo affair
took place yesterday ut Iho Pennsylvania
soldiers homo. As the inmates of thu homo
xvero soatlng thomaulvcs at supper John
Qumlan pulled the chair away from Louis
linlchlcr. The joko. was laughtcd at by-
thosu xvho saxv It , but xvhcn they behold
blood gushing from lialuhlor's mouth and
nostrils thulr mirth xx'a's converted into hor-
ror

¬

, Hoforo a surgeon could bo culled Hatch-
lor

-

dlod. Quintan has been committed to
the county jail for the action of tlio next
grand jury.

The LnU Bandy Forbes.
The remains xvero removed to his Into res-

idence on South. Elovonlh street , from xvhlch
place the funeral will take place to-day ,

at 2 o'clock , and tho'sormon xvill bo preached
by Rev , Robert Doherty , of IJrownell-
hall. . The remains will bo Interred In Forest
Luxva cemetery.

Coke Iti-olcototl.
AUSTIN , Tex. , .Tun. 22 , The senate and

house to-day re-elected Richard Coke Untied
Slates senator xvithoul opj ositlon.

Sleepless nights made miserable by
that terrible cough , Shiloh's Cure is
the remedy for you. For halo by Good-
man

¬

Drug Co.

' AMUSI3MHNT9.-

Mr.

.

. anil Mrs. J W. Florence appeared last
night nX Hoyd'ft In the "Almighty Dollar. "
Their performance in this celebrated pteco
has boon annually commmitod upon for years.
Nothing that has not boon said of them may
noxv bo xvrlttcn. They play their characters

1th their old tituo case and success and the
audience laughs ns frequently and nt Iho
same funny things It did xvhcn the play first
sprang into notoriety. In It those mnuy
years , ninny nctors have shone and disap-
peared , lint the play and'tho principals still
go on , nnd xvill , It is presumed , continue to-
go on , If not forever , at least until the play-
ers

¬

nnd populace shall luivu tired of what has
brought fame nnd fortune to the ono nnd to
the other some of the most hearty nnd Inno-
cent entertainment afforded' by the American
boards. _ _

There is considerable difference between
"Alvln Joslln" nnd "One of the Old Stock.1
The former was rubbish. The latter is not
entirely free from buncombe but has n story
xvhlch is aptly told. The auditor is Intro-
duced to a variety of characters whom one
may find In almost nny New Knglnnd village.
The principal of these , of course , Is Iho latest
edition of Alvin Joslln , xvhlch Is that of an
eccentric Vermont farmer. The character
was never drawn to represent n class , but
rather an individual of a class with peculi-
arities

¬

BO strongly davclopod as to pluco
him with the appreciation of the actor and
audience. The chnrnetor , last night , wiw
played by Kdxvln Wight. Ho looked
it xx-ell nnd strongly resembled
Jivls , In whoso stead no xx-as playing.-
He

.
lost no opportunity to make the most of

his character without , howovor. a suggestion
of buffoonery , xvhlch has largely characteri-
zed the xx'orif of his principal. The char
ncter has some rare tout-lies of nature , nnd
the playwright has surrounded il with many
fealures xvhlch give il an appropriate setting.
There are sonic poor actors in thu c.ist , nnd
some good ones , notably Daniel Jnrrett , Miss
Connlo Thompson and Miss Rnv Hrlscoo.
The last mentioned , hoxvovor , sacrificed clear-
ness

¬

of enunciation to tioiso and passion In
the excited scone of the third act. In tno
second net Edward gave savoral artistic solos
on sleighbells , The piece xvas xvell set , the
parlor , in the third act , with Its carpels , rugs ,

lireplucc , lacocurtains , portieres , magnificent
lamps and bric-a-brac , being the finest over-
seen in this city. ,

Dnynril on tlin Kttmonu Ad'tilr.
WASHINGTON , Jan. 2' ) . The dispatches

from London nnd lierlln In regard to
Samoan affairs , published in this morning's
newspapers , xvero shoxvn to Secretary Hay-
nrd

-

this afternoon , nnd his attention spec-
ially called lo the statements thai "Germany
has como lo a definite undorslnnding xvilh-

Ihe United Stales xvith regard to Samoa. "
Secretary IJuynrd said :

"Of course I expect Germany to lix'o up to
her honorable engagement xvith the United
States. Hut 5'ou must Icnow that thoao nru
matters that I do not care to discuss in thu-
noxvspnpors. . "

When asked In regard to the policy
of this government , he referred tlio
questioner to Iho president's' message
lo congress on the 15th inst. The
secretary also alluded to the agreement en-

tered into bolxveon Great Britain and Ger-
many

¬

In April 18SO , doilning the boundaries
of the English and German dominions In the
West Pacific ocean , in which it is specific-
ally

¬

declared that the Samoan islands nro
neutral territory. The United States , ho ex-
plained

¬

, has no Joint treaty xvith either Eng-
land

¬

or Germany in regard to the neutrality
of Samoa. Therefore , if Germany has inter-
fered

¬

with the neutrality of that country ,
sbo has not broken a treaty xvith the Unite u
Stales , but broken one with Great Britain.-

A

.

fllcrltetl Punishment.P-
ini.AnnM'iiu.

.
. Jan. 22. Patrick Hradloy ,

the married man xvho was arrested last xvcok
charged xvith assaulting litllo girls whom ho
enticed to lonely places , xvas to-day sentenced
to twenty-nine years and eight months Im-

prisonment.
¬

.

An Appeal Tor Funds.
NEXT YORK , Jan. 22. The Irish Parlia-

mentary
¬

Fund association of America to-day
issued an appeal "lo the liberly-loving people
of free America" for money to help Parnell
defend his suit ngainst Iho Times-

.Dolph

.

Succeeds Himself.
SALES!, Ore. , Jan. 23. Holh houses of Ihe-

Icgislnlure , in soperale session lo-dny , voted
for United States Senator Dolph , the present
Incumbent , received a majority of votes over
Governor Pennoyer , democrat.

THE SUN OF DANA-

.It

.

Continues In the Ijlnc or Henry
Clay nutl Horace Grcclry.-

Chnrles
.

A. Dana , though hardly the
personal friend of Iloroco Grcoloy ,

writes Gathin the Cincinnati Enquirer ,

has shoxvn u consistency respecting the
views of that chief of editors which is-

porlmps overlooked.
Although Greoloy turned him out of

the Tribune in the war period xvhon-
Grooly xvautcd to make-u private and
ollicious peaeo and Dauu wanted to make
fierce war , Mr. Dana supported Mr-
.Greeloy

.

for president in the Sun , fol-
lowed

¬

"Greeloy in his union xvith the
liberals and southern whigs over into
the temporary form of the democratic
party , and there continued to fight for
Groeloy's tarilT principles , disregarding
the clamors of stockholders and the
Jesuitry of rivals xvho hoped to cajole
his circulation nxvay. Ho comes out
triumphant , the stock of his paper not
depreciated , and I think lie ia generally
regarded hero as the successor of
Horace Greoloy. Being a man of lit-
erature

¬

as xvoll as noxvs , his subjects of
public comment are far moro numerous
than those xvithin the understanding of
the average slip-shod , hue and cry ,
Richolty Barloxv editor.

About ono-half our nuxvs seems to be
printed in order lo deny it next day.
The subjects of permanence generally
lie outside of crime , personal politics
and the business olllco of the newspaper.-
Tlioro

.

is a noxx-s aspect to noxvs more in-

forming
¬

and striking than sensation. I
regard Iho sonsaiional period of noxvs-
to be the offspring of the evanescent 11-

1torost
-

of circulation ; for pormanonlcir-
culation

-
must be based , like permanent

credit , upon a standaru character for
perception. The cutting down of noxvs-
paper sale prices to i! cents was as great
an injury to civilization , self-respect
and deference to authority as a conquest
of Noxv York by little imps. The news
is noxvorkou up. " Editors are afraid
to bo courageous , losttlioy lose some ne-

farious
¬

bit of circulation they have ac-

quired
¬

by trespass.
The Sun of Dana , for ho is the Sun ,

continued in the line of Henry Clay and
Horace Greoloy , xvho xvoro both emana-
tions

-
from the national democracy of

Madison , Alexander Dallas und Dimiol-
Vob5tor. .

After the oxplration of the federal ¬

ists' party its views , over triumphant ,
split the xvar democracy of IKlli in half.-
To

.
that national republican element

belonged Callioun fur some years , Do-

Witt Clinton and Vim Huron. II prob-
ably

¬

absorbed Jefferson , Madison and
Monroe before they died , for nil thobo-
prosiuents had been compelled , us soon
as they cuurioil to bo politicians , to take
high federalist ground.

The federalists of New England took
the position vacated by Jolt'orfcon and
company , and became "stato rights"p-
uoplo. . secessioniats , and 'strict , " alias
silly , conulruulloiilsts. The Mndlsoriian
party became the national , imperial ,

American Hag party. After the xvar of
1812 Mr. Madison signed the United
States haul ; bill ho had opposed before
ho became a federalist. The rude , sav-
age

-
, poor white uloimyil of the country

was afterwards unlisted under Jackson
and Callioun , and 'made into another
anti-federal party , by a re-
action

¬

moro personal tluui pros-
porous.

-
. JftuUson hated the old

Miullaoniau otllco-holdord , Callioun-
1mtod Jackson. Hut for a porlod they
led the same uleiaontb toward iho tame

gonorni camp , which upon thdlr decline
became the democratic party o ( Tyler ,

Polk IMorco and Huchnnnn.
Again the foilerulistlo principle liail-

to bo revived by the danger of tlio
common country , and has Insted to this
hour , triumphant for thirty years.
Cleveland accepted II for throe years
out of four , proclaiming his object to-
bo the recovery of confidence to the
democracy with the majority of the
voters. This majority xvas the national
or fedoraUstlo opinion. In 1888 Mr.
Cleveland was decoyed over to the
sulky , non-conforming school , which
Is never far boloxv the surface
of a purely voluntary society. Ho lost
his otllce nnd most of his reputation.
The most intrepid of his opponents in
the east xx-nstho Sun , which only nootls-
to throxv luvay Its old kuklux regalia of
the mask of ox-l'rcsltlent Hnyt's , the
GrnnU. etc. , to have Iho national quality
so much appreciated in this country by
those whose appreciation is noblo.

When the press of the United Stales
learns to see the xvholo land instead of
black spots on U the nuntomv instead
of the pimples and pustules I hero
xvill bo great political purtioa abreast
of us ,

*
A Gliom Iliuiutotl Ship.

Boston Bulletin : "You see , mess-
mates , " says the oltl quartermaster , as-

ho scats himself comfortably again , "In-
n seafaring life xvo moot xvith many
rough jobs that are out of all ordinary
calUilation , and what thorn as haven't
been to yea wouldn't' hardly boliovu-
.Tlioro

.

xvas tlmt ship xvo fell In with In
the China sea that xvas an odd thing ,

that xvas. It was only just after day ¬

light in the morning xvatch as some one
sung out 'Snil ahimil. ' But it wasn't
much of a sail , for there was only ono
mast the foremast standing , but a big
ship a-going steady aloro the wind ,
xvith her forotopsnil sot , but not hauled
taut , but all Happing like. Well , sco-
as there xx'aa no ono aboard , or , If-

so bo there xvns , they didn't
knoxv how to mnnngo nor. So when
xvo'd run down a little ahoatl of hotwo
lowered a boat , and I was ono of the
boat's croxv as xvout aboard ; and as wo
pulled up to her xvo could see nobody
on board , butouly heorod a dog barking ;
and when xvo xx-ont up tlio side , sure
enough , there xvas a half starved dog a
sitting upon the body of a man ; and
xvhon ho sees us ho sots up n dreadful
howling , but still he didn't seem dis-
pleased

¬

to sec us , but throxv back his
oars , though ho looked dreadful melan-
choly

¬

and down in the mouth. But the
curious thing xvas to see the number of
rats that xycro running about the decks ,
for the ship wtus water-logged , and the
rats were drlv up from boloxv and oblogod

° .

J

or

_ lf Are
With Ilcadachc , Neuralgia , Rheumatism Dyspep-
sia Biliousness , Blood Humors , Kidney Disease ,

Constipation , Feninlo Troubles , and Ague ,

, Partial Paralysis , Nervous I'TO-
Btratlon

-

, use Falno's Celery Compound and bo-

cured. . each these tlio cmua mental
physical overwork anxiety , exposure malaria ,

the effect which xvenkcn tlio nerrousey -

tern , resulting ono tbcso diseases. Remove
CAUSE with that great Nerve Tonic , ana the

RESULT .

JAH. BOXTM , 8prinifleld , Macs. , xvrltes :
" 1'nlne'a Celery Comjound cannot excelled us-
n Nerve my case n single Ixitlle
wrought a crcat change. My nervousness entirely
disappeared , and with tlio resulting all'cctlnii-
of the stomach , heart and liver , nnd the whole

the system was worirturtully Invigorated.-
I

.
tell my friends , sick I lauvu been , I'aluc'H

Celery Compound

!
Bold by druggists. ; nix for 81. Prepared only

by WKLUI , KICIIAUDSON : , Iliirliugton , Vt.

For Ihe Aged , ,

to shift for Well , there wor-
thr6o more dead botllos lying About ;
nml vi'hon wo como to look at thorn the
rats had oat most ot their faces nnd
necks , and ripped opou their jackets to
got at tlio Ilosh olfcwhere , but thu
corpses as the dog xvns sitting on they
hniln't boon nblo to touch ; for , you aoo.
the rats , they lived upon the dontl
bodies , and the dog ho lived upon tlio-
Tats xvo supposed by the carcass ot
ono of '0111 as xvas lying near him. And
such rats as they xvoro I iiovor sec ul-
most jvs big as hnlf grown rabbits , nnd-
so tame that they didn't inuko no ac-
count

¬

of us. You SOP , they'd been so
familial * xvith the bodies aboard that
they looked upon us us 'so many sheep
or cattle , or what not , ns was
como aboard for their Uvo slock.
Well , wo tried to got into the cabin ,
but that was full of water , and so was

boloxv dock ; and there wa.s-
no name upon the atom , so wo couldn't
mnko it out xvhero the ship xvas from or-
xvhere bouiill ; and xvo sunivhed the cap ¬

tain's pockets , but couldn't llnd no mom *

oratidttm nor name , only a lovolottucs-
oxved up in a ploeo of oilskin inside his
jacket , nnd signed 'Sarah. ' And xvliou-
xvo xvoro thinking xvlmt was host to bo
done , whether to throw the bodies over-
board

¬

xvlmt , a voit'o , seemed close
to us , sung out in a curious low tone ,
moro llko female's than mail's , 'ship
ahoy , there ! What ship Is thatV Well ,
that started a'most out of our souses ;
for xvo couldn't see nothingiviul the bod-
ies

¬

on dock xx'as dead xvo knoxv by rea-
son

¬

their faces xvas oat ; nndsaya one of-

Ihe men , 'It must bo the dog , ' snvs ho :

Mio'vo been over to alssolf
all ho'vo heorod , and ho'vo boon and
taught hlssolf to spenk ; ' and says ho to
the dog answering his hail llko , 'Tho-
Xonobia , liUO tons ; John Slutni , master ,
of and from London , hound to Singa-
pore

¬

, with cargo.1 But the dog
made no imsxvor to that ; and xvhilo xvo-

xvas a-xvoiidorlng what it could be the
sumo kind of a voice sung out again ,
'Stoxvard , glass of grogl1Voll , now xvo-

knoxv this couldn't ho the dod , be-
cause

-
they don't take no grog. Then ,

says another man'I'm much deceived If-

tlmt 'ore voice don't como out of the
mainmast' that is , the stump of it
and out of the mlddlo of the ropes and
halyards Unit xx'as hanging about the
pins the volco comes out ngnin , and
says : 'O , sxveot 1'ollyl No higher , kuop
her ram full ! ' Well , xvo soon east oil' the
ropes , and xvhat should xxc see but a line
grav parrot a-sitUng in n. kind of a nest
she'd' made , nnd looking ay there
wasn't the mailer xvith her !

Well , xvo bovo over the doail bodies and
loft the rats to feed upon themselves ,

but xvo olV the parrot and the
faithful dog. "

MUSTANG
LINIMENT

tool ' i Iisca-se l" gnavi-

rsUnMm

Uorn , On * v nd JU A53toi loM *

? &n.Vt rtW*

Thus the V Mustang" conquers pain ,
Makes MAN BEAST well again !
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,
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Will Cure You
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Nervous Debilitated.
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Warranted to color moro goods than any othct
dyes over made , and to K'VO' moro brilliant and
durable colors. Ask for the Ulaiitotul. and taka-
no other.-

A
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Dress Dyed 1 FOR

A Coat Colored
Garments Renewed j CENTS-
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.

Child can use them !

Unequalled for all Fnncy and Art Work ,

At ilniKglHtH nnd Merchants. Dye Itonlc froo.
WELtS , RICHARDSON & CO , , Props. , Burlington , V-

LIO

RADWAY'S PILLS.DY-

SPEPSIA.

.
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HADWAVS PIM.S uron euro for ihli complaint. They tone up tlin Internal socrolloni to-
nenltliy nctlon , rcRtoro strength Jo thu stomach and cnabloit to imrform HH ( uuctloiw , Tlio
symptoms of UVSPKl'Sl A dlxapticnr , nnd xvith them tlio liability to contract mutinies.

PERFECT DIGESTION
Will 1)4 accoinjilUhoil by taking JtADXX'.A i"S I'IU.S. lly NO dolnir , DVBl'Rl'SIA. BICIC HI'.AD.-
ACIIH.

.
. KUI , h'I'O.M Al'll. IIIJ.IOIJHNIJH.S will b nvoldatl and the food that Is oaten cuiitrllnito IM

nourishing properties or the support of the natural xrdste ot thu boay. i'rico Mi cnnta. Sold by ul-
DrutrpUts. .
WITH IIAinVAV'S HliADV UKLIKV there is no liBTTHH UKMKDV for FKVUIl or AOU-

UruoM Tin ;

Sanative Salts of the highly renowned Springs of the Gorman Iloultli-
Rosort.SODHN In the TAUNUS.undor. tlio Htiporvlslon and control

of W. STOELTZING , M. D. , Member of the Royal Board of Health.
Chronic Catarrhs of the Throat , Larynx&Lungs-

Uy their ncUon tlio MITUB IB DISSOLVED , quiet nnd ca o obtained ; owing lo tholr rare
antiiKC * they nllox-ltito nn of ton trylnir Uounii and then brliif ; about Iho longed for re-

covery.
¬

. Tliulr Influoncu lm been oxc oulnil.v[ bcncllolttl In MSOB o-

ftlio different CATARRHS of CONSUMTIVES ,

the Chronic Catarrhs of the Stomach and Intestines
Constipation , HemorrhoidsEnlargement of the Liver and

Other Abdominal Complaints ,
requiring & wild , luxallvo und uUmuUkUni ? trontmont. 9-

riVPHTHPRIA Ctt" 1)0 pf v "iVrt) . ,in ' has beem diunonstrutrd tluu thu npores nf the dlwuie cttl
only In throats alTectud byA7 HOOPING HOUOr-P11 chl> nSC'l' to Us inlM-
Catarrh and thutormontluj ? VV - _ cat form ,

SING Kits , SI'KAICIJHP , PJtUACIIlillS , TKACIII5U8 , and nil whoso nvocfttUm ro-

ulrcu continued use of their voice Mill experience gratifying relief tiy nslni ; ilicso 1'nttlloH-

.Tlio most renowned Medical Authorities reconiinond und prosoribn them ,

At the Intf.fHHtloiitil KjchTttltlan at liru win , thn fiODKN MIXUHA l'i-

tvct'a awtrdcd TIIK IIHUIKST Ilt> TJKC'J.lOX,

ofinetUc.nl men-
.lfor

.

sale till < ( , nt {JO cunls

Solo uyuncy lor tha Unltc-d Blntw ; ,

Sod10 h Company , IS OJur flicot , foti


